
Ballooning Canterbury
Escape to a world of peace and tranquility. Hot air ballooning is a magical 
experience and a flight with Ballooning Canterbury offers panoramic views 
across the fertile Canterbury Plains to the Southern Alps. 

What we offer:

 · Transfers to and from most Christchurch hotels
 · Allow approximately 4–5 hours, flying time is approximately one hour
 · Spectacular views and fantastic photo opportunities
 · A glass of chilled champagne or fruit juice and a light snack

TranzAlpine
Experience the South Island’s striking natural landscape by taking a train 
between Christchurch and Greymouth. Along this journey you’ll see epic 
vistas, travel the edges of the ice-fed Waimakariri River, traverse the 
Southern Alps, and see miles of native beech forest.

The TranzAlpine is one of the world’s great train journeys covering 223 
kilometres (139 miles) one-way, taking just under 5 hours. You’ll traverse 
the majestic Canterbury Plains, to the backdrop of the mighty Southern 
Alps – the journey of a lifetime.

Alpine Jet Thrills 
Experience the world famous 360 degree Hamilton jet spins as Alpine Jet 
takes you deep into the mighty Waimakariri canyon through the foothills of 
the Southern Alps. 

The ultimate Christchurch jet boating experience. They offer tour options 
to suit your time, budget, and sense of adventure – a great mixture of 
scenery and excitement.

Middle Rock Coach Tours  
Middle Rock Station offers visitors a comprehensive farm tour experience 
in the scenic Lake Coleridge high country just one hour’s drive west of 
Christchurch. Bordered by the braided Rakaia River, the property farms 
over 7,000 sheep producing fine wool for the apparel trade and export 
lamb for international meat markets.

Middle Rock is an ideal venue for international visitors, farming 
delegations and families wishing to experience first-hand, life on a high 
country sheep station. Tours take up to three hours and include viewing 
seasonal farming activities, sheep dog mustering, sheep handling and 
lamb feeding (in season).

District wide attractions
Contact

2136 Bealey Road, Hororata 
Email: info@ballooningcanterbury.co.nz  
Website: ballooningcanterbury.co.nz 

Contact

Troup Drive, Addington 
Email: bookings@greatjourneysofnz.co.nz 
Website: greatjourneysofnz.co.nz/tranzalpine

Contact

Otarama Road, Springfield 
Email: info@alpinejetthrills.co.nz  
Website: alpinejetthrills.co.nz

Contact

1160 Coleridge Road, Lake Coleridge 
Email: nell@xtra.co.nz  
Website: middlerock.co.nz

Pricing

Adult: $395 
Child (12 and under): $320 
Prices may be subject to change

Pricing

Prices range from $79–$219 per person 
Prices may be subject to change

Pricing

Prices range from $65–$510  
Prices may be subject to change

Pricing

Prebooked guided coach tour 
Groups: $105 per person, minimum  
charge per group $300.  
Prices may be subject to change



Four Seasons Safaris New Zealand
Four Seasons Safaris New Zealand offers fair chase hunting and fishing 
safaris on exclusive privately-owned land where both record book ‘Free 
Range’ and ‘Game Ranch’ trophies are regularly taken. In addition they 
personally arrange and guide safaris into the most remote corners of New 
Zealand and Australia – the choice is yours.

Outfitter Shane Johnston has been awarded numerous international 
hunting awards from within the industry. So you and your clients are in the 
hands of one of the finest professionals in the hunting and fishing industry.

High Country Horse Adventures 
Experience the high country on horseback. Part day, full day and multi 
day trail rides including modern lodge accommodation or rustic and 
remote camp accommodation. Choose from a part day or one day trail 
ride out of Lake Coleridge Village or a classic three, four or five day trek 
through some of New Zealand’s most spectacular remote high country, 
camping overnight in authentic musterer’s huts. 

Horses available to suit all levels of rider experience. 

These activities are for groups of four or more. 

Maossie Tours 
Take in the sights of “Lord of the Rings” middle-earth. Be dazzled by 
breath-taking scenery including ancient glaciers, towering mountains, high 
country mountain lakes and braided rivers.  

Maossie Tours run four amazing day tours that provide luxury adventures 
in the kiwi outback. 

They pick you up from any of the major Christchurch central city hotels 
or simply hop on before the scheduled departure time alongside the 
Canterbury Museum. 

Taste of Life Tours
Taste of Life Tours is your one-stop destination to create memorable 
experiences for individuals, groups, businesses and anyone else who just 
wants to have a fantastic day out.

Day trips and overnight tours, nights out, theatre trips and more – either join 
one of their existing tours or they will craft a bespoke experience for you.

Guests enjoy the opportunity to try new things, feel engaged with the 
wider community and simply have a good time with friends old and new.

District wide attractions
Contact

Terrace Downs Resort 
Coleridge Road, Windwhistle 
Email: info@fourseasons.co.nz     
Website: fourseasons.co.nz 

Contact

1 Hart Place, Lake Coleridge Village 
Email: jamescagneynz@gmail.com 
Website: horsetreklakecoleridge.co.nz

Contact

Email: admin@maossie.co.nz 
Website: maossie.co.nz 

Contact

1425 North Rakaia Road, Southbridge 
Email: kristin@tolt.co.nz  
Website: tolt.co.nz 

Pricing

Pricing quotes on request.

Pricing

Prices range form $150–$620 
Prices may be subject to change

Pricing

Prices range from $214–$277 
Prices may be subject to change

Pricing

Pricing quotes on request



Terrace Downs
Staying in a luxurious resort may be a great excuse for taking time off 
from your routines, but being on vacation doesn’t have to mean letting 
your fitness suffer.

Terrace Downs Resort offers a wide range of activities to cover everyone’s 
interest. Whether you’re into clay bird shooting and archery, hunting and 
fishing, white-water rafting, taking on our world-class 18 hole golf course 
or one of many other activities available, there is going to be something 
for you.

Rubicon Valley 
Join us at Rubicon Valley situated only 50 minutes from Christchurch. 
Nestled at the foothills of the New Zealand Southern Alps, at the edge of 
Canterbury, on a working high country farm.

Let them design your ultimate kiwi experience with activities such as; 

 · Horse trekking through the magnificent hills
 · Jet boating through the Waimakariri Gorge
 · Riding a 4x4 vehicle into the hills
 · Farmshow: dog show and alpaca show
 · Alpaca gift shop offering unique gifts from New Zealand

District wide attractions 
Contact

623 Coleridge Rd, Windwhistle  
Email: info@terracedowns.co.nz  
Website: terracedowns.co.nz 

Contact

651 Rubicon Road, Kowai Bush, Springfield 
Website: rubiconvalley.co.nz/horsetrek.htm  
Email: info@rubiconvalley.co.nz

Pricing

Visit the website for details.

Pricing

Pricing quotes on request


